6 Day Prayer Guide
Day

1

March 4, 2019

Pray for Guest Speaker: Dr. James Merritt
Lead Pastor of Cross Pointe Church, Duluth, GA
Preaches around the world in 122 countries and all 50 states through
“Touching Lives,” a television and media ministry



Pray for his personal walk with God. Pray that he is nourished, encouraged, and strengthened in his quiet
time with the Lord.



Pray Dr. Merritt has quality time in the Word and supernatural focus as he prepares his messages for the
conference. Pray he will not be distracted by the day-to-day demands of pastoring.

Day 2

March 5, 2019

Pray for Guest Speaker: Dr. Herb Reavis
Senior Pastor of North Jacksonville Baptist Church, Jacksonville, FL
Spreads the Gospel on radio and TV through the broadcast “Reach Out,"
in addition to preaching several times every week in various venues



Pray God gives Dr. Reavis wisdom and discernment as he studies and prepares his messages for the
conference. Pray that his words will penetrate hearts and meet the needs of the men who attend.



Pray for his physical needs - stamina, sleep, health, safe travel, and even his technology tools.

Day

3

March 6, 2019

Pray for Guest Speaker: Dr. Walter Strickland
Associate VP for Kingdom Diversity Initiatives
Assistant Professor of Systematic and Contextual Theology at SEBTS
Serves as the 1st Vice President of the Southern Baptist Convention



Pray God protects Dr. Strickland from any distractions that would limit his time to prepare the messages
that the Lord has for him to share during the conference.



Pray for the blessings of physical health, mental focus, and spiritual strength upon Dr. Strickland.

Day

4

March 7, 2019

Pray for Musical Guests: The Akins
Two brothers and a dad shaped by faith and family values
Ministers through music to strengthen and encourage
Delivers the message through talent, harmony & instruments



Pray God grants each member focus as they rehearse and prepare the worship music. Pray for protection of
their vocal cords and musical instruments.



Pray the members are lead solely in God’s power and not by their own ability as they lead the men in
musical worship during the conference.

Day

5

March 8, 2019

Pray for East Coast Men’s Bible Conference
Friday, Conference Day #1



Pray for God’s leading in the wording and direction of each message for each speaker for tonight and
tomorrow. Pray each speaker will be confident in the Spirit to guide his delivery.



Pray on the speakers’ behalf, that utterance may be given to them in the opening of their mouth, to make
known with boldness the mystery of the gospel.



Pray the men who attend will have a spiritual hunger and thirst for the Word.



Pray the men will clearly hear the messages delivered and will have the courage to obey.



Pray for the response of each man, young and old, to God’s specific call on his life from the messages he
hears tonight and tomorrow.

Day

6

March 9, 2019

Pray for East Coast Men’s Bible Conference
Saturday, Conference Day #2



Pray each man will grow in the grace and knowledge of Christ Jesus, and will become strong in the Lord and
rest in Him alone.



Pray the men who attend will adopt their role as head of the family so that the Lord’s name will be glorified
in their lives and homes.



Pray Hebrews 12:1-2 will be true in each man’s life. Since each man has so great a cloud of witnesses
surrounding him at the conference, may each lay aside every encumbrance and the sin which so easily
entangles, and may each run with endurance the race that is set before him, fixing his eyes on Jesus,
the author and perfecter of faith.



Pray for all EBC volunteers to be encouraged in their walk with Jesus and to be an encouragement to others.

